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Tillage Depth Effects on Soil Physical Properties,
Sugarbeet Yield, and Sugarbeet Quality
J. D. JABRO, W. B. STEVENS, W. M. IVERSEN,
AND R. G. EVANS
Northern Plains Agricultural Research Laboratory, U.S. Department of
Agriculture–Agricultural Research Service, Sidney, Montana, USA
Tillage depth influences the soil–water–plant ecosystem, thereby affecting crop yield
and quality. The effects of tillage depth on soil physical properties and sugarbeet (Beta
vulgaris L.) yield and quality were evaluated. A field study composed of two tillage
depths [10 cm, referred to as shallow (ST), and 20 cm, referred to as deep (DT)] was
conducted on a Lihen sandy loam soil in spring 2007 at the Agricultural Research
Service (ARS) irrigated research farm near Williston, North Dakota. Soil bulk density
(ρb), gravimetric water content (θw), and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) were
measured three times during the growing season at four depth increments to 40 cm deep.
Samples were taken approximately 0.5 m apart within the crop row of irrigated sugar-
beet. Soil air-filled pore volume (εa) was calculated from soil bulk density and water
content data. Soil penetration resistance (PR) was also measured in 2.5-cm increments
to a depth of 35 cm. Roots were hand-harvested from each plot, and each sample con-
sisted of the roots within an area consisting of two adjacent rows 1.5 m long. Soil ρb
was greater in ST than in DT, whereas Ks was greater with DT than with ST. Soil PR
was significantly greater in ST than in DT at the 0- to 20-cm depth. Soil θw and εa
were slightly greater in DT than those under ST. Although tillage depth had no signifi-
cant effect on sugarbeet population, root yield, or sucrose content, a small difference in
sucrose yield between two depths of tillage may be attributed to reduced ρb, increased
water intake, improved aeration, and increased response to nitrogen uptake under DT
than under ST. It was concluded that tillage depth enhanced soil physical quality and
had little effect on sugarbeet yield or quality.
Keywords Aeration, bulk density, hydraulic conductivity, penetration resistance, root
nitrate, root sucrose, sugarbeet, water content
Introduction
Tillage depth and intensity alter the soil physical and chemical properties that affect plant
growth and crop yields (Strudley, Green, and Ascough 2008). Soil loosening by means of
deep-tillage systems improves water infiltration, internal drainage, and aeration in the soil;
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increases root depth, intensity, and development; and allows for deeper fertilizer place-
ment (Mathers et al. 1971; Bennie and Botha 1986; Diaz-Zorita 2000; Strudley, Green,
and Ascough 2008).
Soil bulk density, penetration resistance (PR), and water movement in the soil, all
indices of soil compactness and porosity, depend on depth and method of tillage (Hamza
and Anderson 2002, 2003, 2005). Therefore, assessing the effect of tillage depth and
method on these soil physical properties may explain variability in crop growth, crop devel-
opment, yield, and quality (Hamza and Anderson 2002, 2003, 2005). Generally speaking,
all tillage methods reduced soil bulk density and penetration resistance to the depth of
tillage (Erbach et al. 1992). In other studies, water infiltration was greater in tilled soil
than in untilled soil (Erbach et al. 1992; Ferreras et al. 2000). In a recent study, Alamouti
and Navabzadeh (2007) reported that deep tillage had the greatest effect on soil bulk den-
sity, organic carbon, infiltration rate, and crop yield compared to semideep and shallow
tillage systems. They also concluded that soil bulk density, infiltration rate, and crop yield
increased with increasing the plowing depth.
Many deep-tillage studies have been conducted, and only a few of them have been
reported because of lack or inconsistency of yield responses to deep tillage (Popp et al.
2001). Early studies presented conflicting results in terms of deep-tillage influences on
crop yield. Kohnke and Bertrand (1956) and Mathers et al. (1971) concluded that deep
tillage and fertilizers have increased crop yields, whereas Beaver and Farnsworth (1940)
and Mathers et al. (1971) reported that increased sugarbeet yield on deep-tilled soils was
related to improvement in soil aeration and water retention. Other studies showed that
deep tillage alone did not increase crop yield (Woodruff and Smith 1947; Jamison and
Thornton 1960). Moreover, Richard, Boiffin, and Duval (1995) reported that a reduction in
sugarbeet yield under shallow and direct-drilling tillage was related to low plant density.
Kouwenhoven et al. (2002) found that sugarbeet yield was reduced up to 9% by reducing
tillage depth to 12–18 cm compared with moldboard plowing at a depth of 20–30 cm.
Nevertheless, the effects of deep-soil plowing on soil physical properties as well
as crop yield and quality are not well documented. This study consequently sought to
evaluate the effects of tillage depth on soil PR, bulk density (ρb), saturated hydraulic
conductivity(Ks), gravimetric water content (θw), air-filled pore volume (εa), and sugarbeet
(Beta vulgaris L.) yield and quality in a sandy loam soil.
Materials and Methods
Site Description and Soil
This study was conducted in spring 2007 at the U.S. Department of Agriculture–
Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) Nesson Valley irrigated research farm,
located approximately 37 km east of Williston, North Dakota (48.1640◦ N, 103.0986◦ W).
The soil at the site is classified as a Lihen sandy loam (sandy, mixed, frigid Entic
Haplustoll), consisting of very deep, well, or somewhat excessively drained soil. Particle-
size-distribution analysis indicated the textural class of the surface horizon (0 to 30 cm) to
be consistently within the sandy loam classification. The amount of sand, silt, and clay in
the soil at 0- to 30-cm depth ranged from 640 to 674, 176 to 184, and 150 to 166 g kg−1,
respectively.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with six replicates.
Plot size was variable because of the width of the equipment and limited field space
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(6 to 8 m wide × 30 m long). Irrigation water was applied using an overhead linear
sprinkler irrigation system.
Soil Characteristic Measurements
Intact cylindrical soil cores (5 cm long × 5 cm in diameter) were collected on 16 June,
11 July, and 12 September 2007 at four depths for each plot under each tillage depth. Bulk
density and θw were evaluated using oven-dried undisturbed soil cores to determine mass
of oven-dried soil per volume of core. Final infiltration rate for the soil surface (0–10 cm)
and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) for subsurface layers (below 10 cm) were mea-
sured on 16–24 June, 11–15 July, and 12–13 September for each plot under each tillage
depth using pressure head infiltrometer and constant head well permeameter, respectively
(Reynolds and Elrick 2002). All measurements were made at depth increments of 0–10,
10–20, 20–30, and 30–40 cm, approximately 0.5 m apart within the crop row of irrigated
sugarbeet. Each soil measurement was replicated six times.
Soil PR as a cone index was measured on 6 June 2005 by pushing a hand-held digital
cone-tipped (12.8-mm diameter) penetrometer (Field Scout, SC 900 Soil Compaction
Meter; Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, Ill.) at three locations within a 30-cm
radius at each plot where soil cores for ρb were extracted. Soil PR readings were recorded
in 2.5-cm increments to 35 cm deep. Soil PR measurements were not made on 11 July or
12 September 2007 because of the sensitivity of the penetrometer’s sensor to vegetative
parts of sugarbeets.
The air-filled pore volume (εa) for each soil depth increment was calculated from total
soil porosity (ε) as
ε = (1 − ρb/2.65) (1)
where 2.65 Mg m−3 is the soil particle density. Volumetric water content (θv) was
estimated as
θv = θw × ρb/ρw (2)
where ρw is a constant of 1 Mg m−3 of density of water. The εa is calculated as
εa = ε − θv (3)
Tillage Treatments and Field Management Practices
The shallow-tillage (ST) treatment consisted of a pass with a tandem disk (model 370,
International Harvester Company, Chicago, Ill.) at 10 cm deep. The spacing between the
48-cm-diameter discs was 20 cm. The deep tillage treatment was performed with a chisel
plow (model 200, John Deere, Moline, Ill.) with 5-cm straight spikes set to approximately
20 cm deep. The shank spacing on the chisel plow was 30 cm.
All of the plots received a finishing pass with a cultipacker (model 415, International
Harvester Company, Chicago, Ill.) at a 45◦ angle to the planting direction.
Dry fertilizer was applied with a Valmar (model 12555PT, Valmar Airflo Inc., Elie,
Manitoba, Canada) air-assisted spreader. The amounts of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P),
potassium (K) fertilizer applied were respectively 76, 50, and 94 kg ha−1.
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Sugarbeet (variety American Crystal 927, Moorehead, Minn.) was planted on 24 April
2007 with within-row spacing of 13 cm (12.6 seeds m−2) and a row spacing of 61 cm. The
planter used was a six-row John Deere MaxEmerge (model 1700, Moline, Ill.). The crop
was cultivated on 4 June 2007 with a single-sweep row crop cultivator (H & S model
6R-24SB/0S, H & S, Stephen, Minn.).Weeds were controlled with herbicides.
Sugarbeet Sampling and Processing
Two root samples were hand-harvested on 26 September 2007 from each plot. Each sample
consisted of roots from a total of 3 m of row, with 1.5 m from one row and 1.5 from an
adjacent row. The 1.5-m row segments were not side by side, but sequential, so one began
where the other ended (Figure 1). The average of the two samples was used to represent
yield and quality parameters for that plot in the analysis.
The roots were hand-topped to the lowest leaf scar. All beets less than 5.715 cm in
diameter were discarded, as these would be too small to be harvested by a commercial har-
vester. The number of these unharvestable beets was recorded. The samples were analyzed
by Sidney Sugars (Sidney, Montana, USA) in the same laboratory used for the analysis
of samples taken from grower’s trucks during harvest. The number of roots, gross weight,
weight before crowning, weight after crowning, percent sucrose, and NO3-N were analyzed
by the laboratory. Extracted juice was also sent to Agterra Technologies Inc. (Sheridan,
Wyo.) for impurity analysis. Laboratory results for sodium (Na), K, amino N, impurity
index, and sucrose loss to molasses (SLM) were obtained from this laboratory as well.
Sucrose yield was calculated by multiplying the fresh-weight root yield (Mg ha−1) by the
fresh-weight root sucrose concentration (g kg−1) adjusted for SLM.
Statistical Methods
Statistical analyses were accomplished using the analysis of variance of mixed models
procedure by SAS software (SAS Institute 2003). The statistical analysis was used to test
Shallow
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Deep
Deep
Deep
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Rep 2
Rep 6
Row 1
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#1 #2
Reps 3, 4, 5
Figure 1. Layout of experimental field plots and sampling scheme for sugarbeet yield.
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the differences between treatments for crop yield, quality parameters, and soil variables.
Data were analyzed using a randomized complete block design.
Results and Discussion
Tillage treatments significantly affected PR, ρb, and Ks but not θw and εa (Table 1). Tillage
treatment did not have a significant effect on sugarbeet yield and quality (Table 2). The
interaction effects of tillage method and soil depth as well as tillage method and time of
sampling were not significant at the 0.05 probability level.
Soil Penetration Resistance (PR)
The effect of tillage depth on soil PR was significant at the 0.05 probability level (Figure 2).
Figure 2 presents the PR profiles under both tillage treatments to a 35-cm soil depth. The
PR under ST was significantly greater than that under deep tillage (DT) from 0 to 20 cm
deep, whereas below that depth (<20 cm) the PR was not affected by the depth of tillage.
Table 1
Means of soil physical properties as affected by tillage depth in sandy
loam soil at Nesson valley
Tillage depth (cm) ρba (Mg m−3) θwa (g g−1) εaa (m3 m−3) Ksa (mm h−1)
0 to 10 (shallow) 1.57 0.133 0.197 30.4
0 to 20 (deep) 1.54 0.135 0.210 41.5
Analysis of variance, P > F
0.028 0.2128 0.086 0.028
aρb is soil bulk density, θw is gravimetric water content, εa is air-filled pore volume, and Ks is
saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil.
Notes. The values are averaged across four soil depths and three sampling dates. The p-value
compares means of two tillage depths using the analysis of variance.
Table 2
Components of sugarbeet yield as affected by depth of tillage in sandy
loam soil at Nesson valley
Tillage
depth (cm)
Root
yield
(Mg ha−1)
Root sucrose
concentration
(g kg−1)
Sucrose
yielda
(Mg ha−1)
SLMb
(g kg−1)
Root nitrate
(Mg kg−1)
Population
(plants
ha−1)
0 to 10
(shallow)
60.1 180.6 10.85 8.41 19.28 96237
0 to 20
(deep)
65.5 182.2 11.38 8.07 22.02 101318
Analysis of variance, P > F
0.150 0.356 0.063 0.298 0.496 0.233
aSucrose yield = root yield × sucrose concentration.
bSLM is sugar loss to molasses.
Note. The p-value compares two means of tillage depths using the analysis of variance.
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Figure 2. Effect of tillage depth on soil penetration resistance (PR) at 0 to 35 cm deep. LSD is least
squares difference, significant at P = 0.05. Each point is an average of 18 measurements. Horizontal
error bars are two standard errors around the mean.
Lower PR with DT in the 0- to 20-cm depth was mainly a result of soil loosening and
manipulation by deeper plowing, which thereby caused more macropores to form than
the ST treatment (Figure 2). Soil PR in DT and ST plots averaged 0.912 and 1.203 MPa,
respectively across the 0- to 35-cm depth range, whereas the mean PR values in the 0- to
20-cm depth were 0.783 and 1.127 MPa for DT and ST, respectively. The lower PR with
DT was likely the result of tillage-induced soil loosening caused by deeper penetration of
tillage implement. Similar trends in PR with respect to tillage depth on PR were reported
by Erbach et al. (1992) and Etana et al. (1999).
Soil Bulk Density (ρb)
Over the course of the study, tillage treatments significantly affected soil ρb. Soil ρb
decreased with increasing the depth of tillage (Table 1). Mean ρb values were 1.57 and 1.54
Mg m−3 for ST and DT, respectively. Regular DT usually loosens and inverts soil more
than ST, thereby forming more macropores under this tillage than under ST systems. These
findings correspond directly with soil compaction results presented in Figure 2, where soil
compaction was less in DT than in ST plots because of greater soil loosening and manip-
ulation under the DT system. Overall, these findings widely agreed with results found by
Hakansson, Voorhees, and Riley (1988); Lower and Schuler (1991); Erbach et al. (1992);
and Alamouti and Navabzadeh (2007), who found greater soil ρb values in shallow-depth
tillage systems.
Soil Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity, Ks
Soil Ks was significantly affected by the depth of tillage and was greater in DT than in ST
(Table 1). Mean soil Ks values were 41.5 and 30.4 mm h−1 for DT and ST, respectively.
The increase in Ks with DT is related to soil loosening, greater porosity, and better pore
continuity in DT plots than in ST plots. The Ks findings associate directly with the PR
results presented in Figure 2, where soil compaction was less in DT than in ST plots.
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These results agreed with those of Rao, Hay, and Bateman (1960) and Mannering,
Meyer, and Johnson (1966) but differed from those of Glenn and Dotzenko (1966).
Gravimetric Water Content, θw and Air-Filled Pore Volume, εa
The θw was not influenced by the depth of tillage (Table 1). Averages of θw across the
0- to 40-cm depth and three dates were 0.133 and 0.135 g g−1 in ST and DT, respectively.
Although no significant differences were found between ST and DT, the ST plots tended
to be slightly drier than DT plots.
Soil εa increased with increasing the depth of tillage (Table 1). The εa was significantly
greater in DT than in the ST at the 0.1 probability level. Soil εa values were 0.210 and 0.197
m3 m−3 for DT and ST, respectively. This difference between the two tillage depths under
consideration is associated with the greater soil macroposity produced by DT as a result
of greater soil loosening under this tillage than in the ST tillage system. This trend in εa
indicated better soil aeration to plow depth in DT plots than in ST plots. The DT promoted
the formation of large air-filled pores, increasing soil aeration to plow depth.
Sugarbeet Yield and Quality
Sugarbeet yield and quality components were not significantly affected by the depth of
tillage (Table 2); however, sucrose yield was significantly greater in DT than in ST at the
0.1 probability level, an increase of 4% (Table 2). Root yield, root sucrose, root nitrate,
and plant population tended to be slightly greater under DT than under ST plots (Table 2).
Sugarbeet quality was not significantly affected by tillage, with variation in nitrate content
and SLM being very small and offsetting (Table 2).
The small difference in sucrose yield between DT and ST treatments may have been
related to variations in soil ρb, PR, porosity, aeration, and water and nitrate intake and
movement through the soil profile. Deep plowing improves soil conditions more than
shallow plowing because it loosens the soil, improving water intake rate and aeration,
increasing root depth and development, and allowing for deeper fertilizer movement in the
soil profile. Moreover, the small reduction in sucrose yield in the ST treatment (Table 2)
could also be associated with a plant density less under the ST treatment than under the
DT treatment (Richard, Boiffin, and Duval 1995).
Conclusions
This study evaluated the effects of tillage depth on soil physical properties and on sugarbeet
yield and quality. Soil ρb and Ks were significantly affected by the depth of tillage. Soil ρb
was greater in ST than in DT, whereas Ks was greater with DT than with ST. Soil PR was
significantly greater in ST than in DT at the 0- to 20-cm depth. Soil θw was not affected
by tillage, and εa was slightly greater in DT than those under ST. Deep tillage promoted
the formation of air-filled pores more than ST, possibly increasing soil aeration to the plow
depth. Although tillage depth had no significant effect on sugarbeet population, root yield,
or sucrose content, a 4% difference in sucrose yield between two depths of tillage may be
attributed to reduced ρb, increased water intake, improved aeration, and increased response
to N uptake under DT than under ST. It was concluded that tillage depth enhanced soil
physical qualities and had no effect on most sugarbeet yield and quality parameters, with
only a slight effect on sucrose yield detectable at the 0.1% probability level. More in-depth
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work is required to address whether DT (traditional) is viable and cost-effective compared
with ST practices.
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